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T sau 17.t. Anthony Abbot.
FmDà- 18.-Chairof Mt. Peter at Bome. t.

Prisca, Virgin and Martyr.
BavaToAu 1.- . Canute, King and Martyr.

Ss. Marins and Companionu, Martyrs.
Ep. 19maga, :nte-ai, dIed, 1868.

DorDML 20.-B9ot-cnd Sunday alter Epiphany.
Feaut of thle oly Name ci Jeuns. 88.
Pabîin (Pope) and Beautisn, Martyrs.
Less. Acts iv 8-12 ; Gosp. Luke Il. 21;
Lat Gosp. John Il. 1-11.

1OSIDAY 21.-St; Agnee, Virgin and Martyr.
TurEDay 2.-- . Vintnt and Anastasius,

Mi. -- ;
WEnSD:Y 23:.-EPpoUaas tof the B. V. M.

and St. Joseph. t. Emrerentlan, Virgin
and Martyr. Cons. Bp. Baltes, Alton,
1870.

Asoamor Liacs, of Toronto, was an ln-
vlted guest to the dinner givec, last nîght, to
.is Exo"i.'ncy tl, Marquis of LanEdowne et

the Government, Lionsecn the ocasIon ofis 
firt vîsit to the Q. 'on r:f. Ele Grace did
not suend.

HoC. DLvie h TLL basieü ldared the
duly elected meml 'or P thwel, Ont. John
Josephia avkins rep- r ted tho constituencyt
during the lait session by lavor of the return-
mg officer, and whlo te doing earned for
himaelilaating contempt, especially on ac.
ont of t is support o! Orange Incorpora-t

tien.
Tri election to fill the vscancy luinauth

Benfrew in the Ontarlo Legislature wilil be
held Thursdsy next, 17th eist. The candi-
dates are Dr. Dwling, LIberal, and Patrick
Devine, CCnser-ve. 2' tlemen are
Iish Catholic and eworir, confidencet
of the electors. Th- coi . will thereforea
be fought ont ovu purely psuy lines.

lu the American lcouse cif Rpresentativese
a tesolution cliin u on the Postmaster-'
General for lnformilon s3 to whether a
3ritieh spy namet O'Brin hai been allowedi
I2 tamper with American mails, was Intro-p
died and adopted. This official la cou-

eoted with the New York Fust Office, and
aerious charges have been brought against
Mm by promlrert Nationalists. The die-à
elosures vil, no dcht, provo lnteresting.,

WIT the dir aram iof Hon. Mr,
Koussau from- -hbe cone of provincial po-a
tics, the countyof Jacques Cartier la lofte
without a representatire In the Local Legis-r
laItre. This makes the fifth vacancy. The

tgher four co:stitueLcies that romain nre-
presentei are the counties of Oateauguays,
Laaval, Three Rivers and Two Mountains.e
One of the firt dutes of the ne D abinet
will be to Issue the writs lou the nominationf
and election of candidates in these conatitu.I
enoies.d

BTn ars aebeing taken by Congress to pro.-
tect the forests of the United States. The i
way our neighbors propose to do it la by ad-a
mItting Canadian lumib Iree of duty. A bill
abolisilng ail dulies n lumber, timber and E
other products ci the foreet ias been uIntro-
duced, and will e adopted without any se. i
iIous objection or Interference. This uhould
surve as a warnlng ta ocr Canadlan

authorites tao keep a watchful 5y3 on the
rmost valuable and meceesary resources of the
coantry. We cannot flord to have our for.- c

tcs out down and depeted at any great ra-
pidity, and especially for the benefit ofothers. J

i
M. Essay GEoaE achieved a triumph In s

London lest veek, of which ny publio r
speaker or autheror couil ell 1put .H os s
doliveneti a lecture at MI. Jaiot' Hall on 0
"Frogressuand Poverty." At the outset of his N
romark, he was noilsily and frequently Inter- t
rupted by a clique who were preseut for the c
expreus purpose and with the determination t
of hoting the speaker down; but as Mr. t
George proceeded wit hiiis lecture the olique f
oi diaturbers began to grow lnterested lu t
what he had to say on the subject of progress t
iami poerty, and before the conclusion of tte e
lecture they were se complotely gainait over h
to the speaker's view and sentiments that t
their biases wre turnedI nto applause and t
their contempt into approval. mD

1
Ta O1fy Coucil electiens, uay. au OttavaI

deipatcob, have vrought :tehing liko a revo-
latin linlire capftal. Ten Protestants toe

five Cathorlics are electedi, andi a Protestant
liayor. Lait y ear thore were elght Protes.-
tante, avon Omthelies, andi a Cathoilo Mayer, fa
?lha toal population et Ottava le 27,412, ci P
wichi 15,901 ire Catirolice, anti 11,511 ire- A

12 th, of the fiftieth anniversary Of Cardinal
MoOlokey's ordination as prlesL Bis Em-
inence ls nov seventy-three yearsof age,
ha'ning been born ln 1810, l Brooklyn. He
was ordained priest In 1834, and was ppoint-
ed coadjutor ta Archbiahop Hughes ln 1844,
sud bishop of Albany lu 1847. Ho became
Arohblahop of New York ln 1864 and
Cardinal ln 1875. His diocese oo.
taine many durable monuments of his
energy and zoal, but the greatest work under
is supervision wa the completion of the

magnlficent Cstbedral, of whoh bis eminent
predecessor, Aroiblahop Hughesihad laid
the corner atone. Addressea from the olergy
snd laity o the diocese were tendered to
HIs Eminence on the happy ocasion of the
golden anoiversary, alo the gift of ten
thousand dollar pulpit for the new Cathodral
and a grand banquet.

DECIDEDLY thera ist bu a b CreW loese
somuewiere in the Jitn eig' sanitlum or ln the
Wijned' cranium-perhaps ln bath. Just
read the following spectren ofitS incompre-
hensible ravinge, and sayfi ithere la not a

regular "Longue Pointe" ring about It. We
give the Idiotie lucubration Intact:-

Celtie affinily wlth the welrd and the .nyste-
rli. has doubiless a good deal te do wilth the
vagares orf Irlh crime. A system of signal-1
ling incomprehersible toth b unintliated li fll-
lng themaginations of people be hd botter
tes âtheir sleep or njîhte. Wilthruta
of the people of the United Kingdom are
trytng to make the best of the Empire as they 1
0.1 It, Wirich moins tiret lh.yà,e lmpnr>ving lt
and t tiemselves, thes children cf the irla pre- r
ler te Ilve lu pertual moonshine--relections 1
freur the pent andi fraithre futareand illnBory
hopes or being gloro ly gov ned by states- 1
men made out of the material that now goes to
mnke a varlety of ungovernable and undisci- 1
plinable classes, as Y eady to preY upon and be-0
tray their own countrrmen au tbe race Ihey af-
rect to devote ta destruction.-DaiLy Witness, s
loth .Taniary.t

Oan ay one tell us rwhat l it, for we give i
Il up i ldespair! i .

The GOrzette raid the other day that our
spions contemporary vas "simply 1incorrIgible," e

and the Gazettie was rîght.
g

A Pacelan journal bas been glvig ,mes
atatîstice taeirhoW tht France la nov Gavera. 8
ed by an actual minority o tirspeople. At e
tire last gonuai eleelIon, Augual, 1881, tireC
naurbr of electoelectiole iIttq as 10,352i- p
274; the number of votes cast for those leoct. t
ed, 4548,470. It tha appeaur tbat t
the rulera of the country are elected by lss t
than hall of the citzes entitled to votes, t
Again, a motion la sometimus carried lu the t
Bouse by a very narrow majority of men. b
bere, se that fi; anot only lems than ene- p
bair, out somtimes ees iran one-
quarter of the people whose representa-
tives make the lava. One of the clear- r
est instances oted l the vote ln
the Chamber, November 23, 1883, on the pro- o
poition of a radical Jules Boche tu take t
30,000 francs Irom the Archbishop's salary. d
The number tiat carried It was only 281, or n
a bore majorIty. The Soleil, the journal re- t
ferred to, asks Indignantly: " Were these de- n
puties the representatives of the electors ?

A GBEAT Liberal meeting Je ta re held at d
Manchester, England, In a few days. The o
member for the constituency, Mr, Bright, was i
naturally asked to preside, but he bas de- h
clined the houor. It appears that Forster, of
sorrowtul memory, ls te a one of the speak-
ore, and it la to this fact tiat Mr. Bright' l
refusai to attend the demonstration is at-
trIbuted. The member for Manchesterc
does net wish te assocIaIe with the ex.
Irish Beoretary, for ho feurs that any apparent i
endorsemo nt of Forster's proverbial buckshot an
vIews would be followed by the alienation of ci
the support o! the 1rsh voteras who foa m a
large percentage of th constituemcy. Evi. C
dently Mr. Parnell's thireat hat the Irish
would dictate ta the English on thiir ownl l
ground was uneither vain nor Idle. The power SI
and influence vhich the Irish element ex. 9f
erile lin the constituencies of the United O
Kngdom will be doubly felt n the British i

qi
House of Commons, If the National party n
knows itself, and il apparently doesa.

Tar totalmumber of Immlgrante wo ai- b
rived ln New York in 1883 was 390,400, or h
about fifty thousand lesas tha for the two pre- a
cedig year. The number ln 1882 roechedti
445,450, and ln 1881 Il was 441,064. Of lats
yeara arrivals 148,637 settled ln New York th
tate, or more than four times as many as un b
ay other tatel l the Union. 0( the latter T
number 40,000 rmmalnedl l New York city, T
and araang thora vers na lois tran 15,000 di
Germon, Engleh and Irishservant girls. ne

New York, while a treod indicator lu regard n(
to Immigration frm Iother trans-Atlantlo ma
countrIes, gels aimnt nothing of the vat st
ide tiat peurs over the Canadian border, and ar
hbat in 1882 amounted to 77,000. A curions de
ict l that Germany now le d the list lunth
the number of Immigrants, notwihstanding ni
the atrong efforts made by the German Gov-th
rument t duecourage emgraton. The num- a
ber ram Italy la alse yearly lncreaaing. The fo
otal lmm!grant arrivais t all the porte lu 'B
he United States last yeau aggregate 558,000, Be
gainst 712,000 ln 1882. Nearly one-third'th
80,00 0 came from Germany; 65,000 frem re
rel anti; 100,000 froma Englandi, Bootanan mtPs
Wales ; 50,000 from Norvay sud 8weden • pu
ndi 7,856 tram Denmark. 'co

Tua political condition ef Manitoba le fir bu
rom bretng souand anti encouragiug, Il the thr
'remier ai tire Previnosce ista be believed. tir
t1 a banquet given Dr., Orlon1 ME.P., lin Wiu. ra

o charge Of wanionness, the Canadian had to
andon It. The Canadian conveniently
rgot ta mention how the Orangemen
sashedthe church windows at Spaniard
ay, desecrated the graves and trampled on
o memorial crouses which marked the lasta
stlng place of the dead. Thse outrages
rpetrated against the departed with Im.
unity, the Orangemen imagined that they
uld march to River Read, Barbor Grace, and
ay out" the living with equal impunity,
t they discovered thiroIr istake much to
eir own discornfiture. Antd, in face of al
ese facts, the Canadian turned around and
d the baseness to amer that all cf the wan.

Iklrr% dN n. vvr-- r is sui i-M Y1IT

s niper, the Hou. John Norquay venture
I assaut tiraI il puaient tire peoploe 09tthe.
7vinas e re on tire -verg>e ai a orisir, <rom wi

a they mnat emerge i better or orse co
i. tion. The Premier mainiained, moreo
ktirataiascu rxas the mauses vers m

aware o the situation, hey would st
up snd nsert their righte. Thii
rather aingular language for a Fl
Miuleter to use. What dos it alil mea
ReferrIng to the ry that Manit
was petted and pampered by the Fedi
Government, Hon. Mr. Norquay said t
not one new arrival had been lu the provi
three montha before he, who was lo
lu Its denunclation, was after t
time equally loud ln demanding
righti. ThisI o a rather alarmi
tate of things, and If allowed to extais
end dienatrously to the Confaderation. Ma
toba wants to be placed on a level with t
other Provinces of the Dominion, and il
ain'treach that level, why it willas an alten
tive, tumble into the arma of Unole Sam;
least that ir what Premier Norquayla spee
moinesansaconvoey.

CABINET RPRBENTATJON.
Tas morninga deospatheos fron Quebi

bring ths now that, in the end, there ls
te a Cabinet shako up, and that thsreins
government are to fall fnto new ind
Thers seema to bre more truth ln th1s lote
batch of rumors than thre wa ln the hi
chat that enlivened the poHitical atmo
phere four weeks ago. The Conservati
party ln this Province ha beeu undergoing
proces of dIsIntegration for some tlme, az
a spirit of insubordination bas caught bol
of the rank and file of the party, and min
of the members refuse to be driven lu the d
rection that the present leaders want to go
Hesce th e necessity of som
klnd of s change which may efle
necessary union ln the ministeria
anks. A sacrifice ada to be made, and i
now appears that the Hon. Mr. Mouasaeau I
willing to becomo the victim before his timi
He givea up the Premiershlp for a coantr
Judgeship at Rimouski. The next importa
tep le the selection of a man who can be et
rusted with the responsibility ci forming a:
ntelligent and honeit administration. Bu
whoever the Lieutenant-Governor may choos
s Mr. Mouaseau's successor to the Premier
h1p, we hope that the same rigits which ar
rantei lwthout cavil to the English-speak
ng Protestants ln the matter of repre
entation In the Cabinet, vill also b
xtended to the English-speakinl
latholica of the Province, The Catholil
ortion. i the populqtln do not want anh
nare righs iôt privileges than their Protest
ut neighbors, but they want as much, ant
hey must not be refuBed it, eapecially whie
heir numbera, thoir Influence and teir n
erest ln Provincial afûira not only justif.
but render necessary such recognition on th
art of the mon placed at the nead of th
lovernment.
It le highly desîrable, therefore, that In thi

econstruction of the Cabinet or In the for
mation of a new one this princIple be no
verlooked, and thut the representatives o
he Engisih.speaklng Ostholice be gIven al
ue consideration ln the matter. We wan
o favoro, but we want ou righte. It i
ime that Catholios abtain on demand wha
on-Catholica get wlthout aaking.

A NEW ORANGE BLOSSOM.

TE transformation of the Toronto Cana
ian le now complote. To read its column
ne would Imagine that he was resding a fa
mile of the Orange Sentinel. It l aewnderiu
ow the mighty ln lsrasl do fal, but they do
rhe Canadian placed the whole blame of tir
arbor G•açe riots on a the Roman Catbe
os," and that ln the most insulting ian
uage. It charged thom with wantonness and
nî'ardlineas. Whn a disgusted reader of trs
anadian wrote to the editor protesting againsi
he slanderous charge and pointing ont that
ccording to the sworu eviderce at the judi
ai enquiry, iail trHe tantonnes and coward.
ness was appareutly on the other side, the
anaden returned the following anewer:-
1 We cannat agree vith our correspondent

this, as althoughr later despatches go to
how thrat the attack ou thre Orange procea.
on vas te some extent provoked by tire
rangemen themselves, thre processioniets doc
ot seema ta have been armet, sud canae-
uently It vas a cowardily sot te shroot down
narmad mien."
Tire Canadian, ta uave itself from binig

randed as a common perverter cf tire truth,
alf admitse the case made ont by its corre-
ondent sud iralf doubts tire rest. It pleases
nd hrelpa our contv'.porary cul ai tirs situ-
Ion bry saying " .prosesslonista de net
sem ta have bebu arumed ; ' te have etatedi
aI they vers nlot armed would hravo been tooc
arefaced a lie la palm off on ita readers.
ire word 'Lseem," uroreover, helpe tire Cana.
sn ta draw tire conclusIontirat tire cowardli.
as vas on tire side ai tho Cathrolica, for hs it
ot a cowardly act to shoot down unared
on ? Tire Canadian wilfully mie.
atem tirs facts ; tire Orangemen voee
mec, for bew couldi threy have shot1
vn sud voundedi several Catholles if
ey wers without arms. And again, thiy
umbsered over five to ons Catholio. As to

him into error. So far we bave hud no apolo.
gist in Canada for the Imperial Government's
detested and condemnred scheme of tate.
aided emigration, or, more truthfully speak.
ing, of ils wholesale depopulation, and we
don't want a Canadian Governor General at
be the fir s on the liI to laud the abomina.
tion. The Marquis of LanEdowne might as
woli remember that hle isre onIy as Gov.
ernor General, and notas an Irish
landlord or a Mnlsteril rat.
ter from Gladstone's Cabinet. He
ras got to uppress his landlord proclivi.

ties during his terra of Governorship, and he
muet not avaUihimaelf of his position toaid.
vance the Intereste elther of his own Clas or
of the Imperial Government. That
la a point that mueI t e clearly under.

'.1

United Mates, and about the spoilera. Why,
they bring as leable an appetite to the public
erib as the English Lords bring a voracious
one l Dealing wlth the thre upper grades of
the Peerageonly-dukes, marquisea and saris
-the FinaneZa Jitrfomer shows that during
the past thirty years these noblemen and
thior relatives have gobbled up no lees than
$331,236,210.00. Taking the totale, we Bad
that 28 dukes, with 519 retitives of ducal
familles, occupy 1,013 offices, or about two
ofilces apiece, and that they have drawn sala.
ries amoantiig ta $48,800,000.00. Then
there are the marquIses, vho number 33, and
who, with 021 relatives, hold 1,250 offices, or
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ind ta tonness and cowaUdliness vue on the sida
p'ro. lireRoman Othollos."
ricr Tire Canadia may bue Orange, but l
ndi- tainly s not trthful. Perhaps we exp
)ver, lac muai, lunlire lineocf tain anti Impari
adr comment and hons t atement, troua e
nd an ex Orangeme.

Io NBITRER 1'N I N~ OR MIDI
ime BYALIB> .

S Warsw the Conference of Amerian Arc
oba bliops was opened ln Rame in NovemI
eral last, car readers wili remember the barde
rat of buncombe and speculative rubbish th
nce the Ingenoaus cableman tranemitted te t

and countrymnent the proceedings of thatasse
bat bly. Tbes -statementa purported to coi
Ils trom the highest ecoleelastical sourcea, andi
[ng have ail the influence and importance of

ay cathedra pronouncements. We were told
ni- the allegedt fierce wordy contesta betwe'
ie the Roman Cardinala and the Ameaic
il Bishop, and how manfully the latter stoi
a- up ln defence of the righlts sud Iliberti
it d of the Amerian Ohurch. " W
h were given te undersiand that fier

conteste raged in the Conferon
on the Irlah question, on Americs

c Fenianiem and on the dynamite bninel

te generally. That the Amarican blahrops atou
Cî ly refused ta either condemnu or denoun
[o Feniansm irn the United States, etc., etc
st Finally, that one result of the I"oannoll-
it the Conference was oalled-would b th
. establishment of"parochlal achoola upon th

s' i medimval plan, and an organised effort t
a d break up the public school syt es, hft
id 1 Un.itedStaues." Tiaso despatcee, iras
Id ver, generaily bore on the face Of them Ith
y mark ai the uensationail fabricator of ne
i. and wers couchedI n a poltical phraseolog

that betrayed a glaring ignorance of ecclsa
e astical matters,.
et Nov that their Lordships have returns
al home, these elaborate, finc-spun thecries hav
t received a rude dsmolition at the bands o
l Archbishop Corrigan of New York, Who ha

r. been intervewedI" on the objects of th
Conference. HIs'Lordsilp assured the repor

a ter that nelther dynamite, FenanIsm, thi
Irish question, nor any other politiedl ques

n tion whatsoever vas even seo much as mentione

It during their deliberations. "'Wu went t.
e Rome" continued iis Lordsihip, "to mInd on
- "own business, and that bas nothing ta d

e with politics. We took no dynamite t'
- Bome, and we brought none home with us
, All our disoussiaos and deliberations wer

e a upon the spIritual Improvement of' ou
g a people and a more effectuai charch dis
o 1 cipline In thila country. Nither mediçygg

f <'sçhol fnor nything else belonging ta th
- i Middle Ages came up before the Conven
d l tion. The word medeval was unot evez
a i onoeused."-
- And thus fallu te pieces the elaborat

y structure of fiction and falsehood which th
e cablemen dnd eeular press had raised aroun
e the procedilngs of a convention of Amiroa

prelate, met in the capital of ChrIstendom
e to discuss purely epiritual matters affectins
. the condition andkwelfare of the Rflocks e
It trustedt ttoir ieeping. Sic ransit glorj
f Mnndi.-

LANSDOWNE.ANAPOLOGB0T OF PAU
t PER £E11GRA TIO.

While la Toronto the Governor-Genera
was tendere'l a dinner by the Toronto club,
at whIch he delvered a upeech that shows

m teo be a man of conelderable lterary an
aven oratorloal attainmente; but, unfortu
nately, Bis Excellency was presented with an
addrese by the corporation of the Queen City
Hie reply ta the addresa shows hum to be an

l apologlet ai a policy that ias been severaly
condemned by public opinion on both sides

e of the Atlantic. Referring to the subject o
- pauper immlgration, Lord Lansdowne wa
- bold enough to assert that I

g"Nothing ias been further from the
r thought of the Importai Government or o
t the private promoters o eriigration than the

idea of aending ta this country persons Who
, are net able te take thoir places as useful

members of scciety in the land of their
adoption."

People do not generally judge a govern
ment by "Il iethought," but by its acts. And
whvial bave beau the acta et tir Imperial
Goverument ? Let Conway street of Toronto

* chro tire anower, whene numbers a! Englih
subjecte bave beau sufferfng fram colt sud

iner unable leetin empiysl

and, consequently, unabie ta take thir
places a. useful mnembrera ai society lnu
tire landi ai their adoration.- Let
the srving anti freezing immigrants
ln Winnpeg, andi even in Montreal, lot lires.,
ve say, answer whreher "nohing iras been
furthrer turm tire thoughrts of tire Imperial
Government or of tirs private promoters of
emîgration than lire idiuei ofsending nseedy
andi helpîesa familis to foreign ahanes." Lot
lire paor people virer tire American authrori.-
tles snilpped back le lire Old eountry say
vihethrer or not Lard Lanetdowne telle lthe
truthr, anti whreher or net iris apology for an
inhuman policy eau ho juatifiedi by tirs factt,.
If Lord Lansdowne wants ta exeroise sud
display hris abilîties, ire had botter to do soe
on grounde virera iris sypapthrfea WHl olea .t

à of stood and practised. If Lord Lsndow
la boret10 pave tire way ôtire accomplis]

oe. ment of the 1home, Governmlent'n designe
ect depopulathsg any portion cf the Unit

nal Kingdom, he 'would ndoe il t abs
~ndon the tar ut once, Lut lh

confine himasif. to* andain affaireama
Canadian terrItory. Il thoe dsieg Govea
ment vant any help lu its work of extel
mlnating is auibjcts, it cannot have it fro

-a Canadian Govtrnor.Goneral. S let
nsMarquis o Lanedowne caase bis apologi

Bsonce and fer all.
at•

his "PRIVPAE AND CONFIDENT1.AL2.
e More light la being let in on the eituati<

to in Ulster. T6e uoea of the Nation

ex party lu that province has been muich gret
o than the English correspondento and cab
en have been wlllng to admit. Wheneverian popular demonstration tock place it was muod nounced that a counter-demonstration bi
es Orangemen threw the former In the sbade a
e far as dimensions and eit[t ' were ton

ve corned. This we ukr-no ... be the ous
ce and we had nohesitation il decluing thi

n sunh representations were utterly fles, ain
n wers meant to decelye. It was intende

t- to make the Orange Msotion figure befor thi
ce public eye ns "VTter," and to mak
. the people of the North appear a

as If they were opposed, " as one man," to th
be national programme ; but the little game ha
be met with a oruahing collapse. The agitatio
o of the Orange party, orgaise oi>y the North

crn landiards, has been sl 'n to be a ehar
of the puret water. The Orange meeting
have, for the miost part, been com

e posed of a itle baud of hired loa
er and Idlers ronght together fro
various parts of the provlace. Tho proof o
this la now before the warld in tho shape c

d a otroulat maiked u private and confidia tal,
and addressed te the monied Tories and

'e
Orange Masters of the North. This circulai

fIa copy of which fel iuto the bands of the
L over wide-awske Fre .ournalis saue
e from the "Grand Orange Lodge" of the
SCounuty of Tyrone and apeals in

piteous terme for subacriptions to defray th
coet of transporting the Orange contingent

d to a a counter demonstration " at Dromore
o The document la an incontrovertible Illustra
r tion of the utter degenericy and frauduien
o pretensions of the Orange fact!c, whichL 1l
a now thoroughly exposed to the ;!dicule an

contempt of the Unite 1 Kliagduc.
e The full text of this preolous ofroular ie ai
r follav

OitiMÂGH, December 21s, 1883.
i DzAn Smru-At a meeting of the County
e Grand Ldge a committes was appolnted and

a reselution prapoired and adopted to cillect
contributions to defray the expeneas of

n socuring the attendance of loyal mon to
coaunteract any invasion by the rebels or so
called Nationaliutein any partof our ounty

It bue been proposed by the rebeiz to hold
e a meeting In Dromore on Tuesday, lt Janu
d ary, 1884, te promote, as we bellve, sedit av
a and dieloyulty In car eannty, snd vo bave

been directei to apply te you for a ub
scription te defray the -xpenses and trans.

g port of loyal Protestante, OrazLmen and
h- ers, vra owil attend ta demontrte uran

Stagonaumtoanay schisme calculSi~ta g6flel
the separation of Great Britain au.. Irelaind
or ta promote the virtual diafanchisement
et the Protestante of the North of Ire.
land. 1* le proposed thraï; eny 5flk.
soriptions seont by vexIrpodcantr

il butors he applied In proportion to the
amounts offered se the thon exigencies of the

a occasion may require, and, as the matter la
dot pressing may we requnct an anior b.

d ratura ef pos.-Yours faitirfully and ein.
- cerely,

BOBEUT S BAmzLTom, D O G M
HUNT W 0GHAUBBE, a G 8
COHAInt: ALEXANDE, W M L O L

TsomAs Auocmstzre, W M L O L
No 850

Please address replies to Capteh le Hon 0
Alexander, Mountjoy, Omagh.

80, no pay, no loyalty. No money, no
Orange meeting. No funde, no reuistance to
the "rebel invasion, no couanter demonstra-
tions, no Orange enthuusein, nor Orange any.
thing. It was ever thus. The motive of
Orange antagoniam to Irish union and liberty
rl generally to be found ln the jingle of a
hall crown or the cllnkIng of half pints sup-
pUe• to the rowdles of Bel o: rby the Tory
rack-renters of the North.

IT was as a reslmt ofthis tiwrir xpasure
that Earl Spencer dld nat dar ta eo ad ta thre
liny et thre manosuvrlng ef the Orange
masters by muppressing the National meentting
at Dromore. Thre Orange faction ie fart b.-
ooming an Orange fiction.

Tna Financial Re/omr Amanac, an Enilih
Publication af recognized authoerity lu Groat
Britain, containe a mast valuahbe and instrue.
tive statistical paper on thea relations af tire
Britishr aristocracy ta tire public service.
Eugliehmen makre a great bat of thre disin-
terestedness of theoir Lards sud Oonmaona,
wire perform tire dulles et legislation without
any eordid recompenso. The hronor af a
seat in eirher Heose isreward suffiioent fer
theIr services lo their ooutry. Hiow faso a
basI thia is may bre judged irom the aurrent
numiber of thre Financial Beformer, wicho
shows bow deep down lunlthe publie treasury
those hereditary legislators and theoir relatives
suik their rapacious and grsaping banda.
Talkr about thre epoils of office in thre

ne about twO ffices to every cffoe-holder
Oh- thesu paMPe' rd ladilvdialse o.are suppeot
oft le venr 'VSIIIIIouly.paakeî tir ausudaur
ed Oum of41,529,50.00. Flnailly, the carie
un- who are more numer ant vire nmber
il 200, have acoured. 8.963 .ofCiices fort
id .3,391 of tioir relatives, for filling whioh they
eru- have drawn upon the exchequer to the edent
mu of $240,906,1o.oo. Thse are pretty fair
DIn evfdenoe ai thegrasping greed of the uchào laudedI "old nobillty." The Financia2 Re.
es fmer does not give the liaot of vicount and

barons and lower orders of the aristocracy,
nor of those of the commoners who draw
alares; It promises to have the

On facts and figures regarding thelr connection
al with the public purse, ready for the odittoner of 1885. Going into partioulars, which are
le higbly interesting, the Reformer show that
a the dukea are the most fortunate of the three

n- upper ordere of this avarloous nobility. The
'Y Duke of Athol and iis 37 relatives hae
is cleared $2,087,500.00; the Duke of
n- Bequfort and his 49 relatives, 12r
mo, 700,000.00; the Duke of Marlibrough M
it iis 31 relatives carrIed of no lss than
d $3,168,250. Eventhe R House of BumseU
d whose wealth ,knows no end, swallowed up
te -2,771,000. But thee are altogether cate t
te the shade by the. enomous grabbing o the
aus Dake of Grafton, who taies 85,559,250 ; and
ue the family of the Duke of Wellington, who
% taire $7,127,500.
n The familles of the Marquises are Some-
L- what les exacting in thair demande upos
m the National purpe. Tie Beresiordsconl?
0 reacht lie mllon lmmit, and thia la mainl
a- dure te the postifon of tva uanbersCEtne
4- lamliy ln the Irieh Establairer Churoh. The
m slxty-two mombers of the family of the
>f Marquis of Waterford have, however, shared
f between them no less than $6,541,000.00.

, l lu numerloal etrength the Lottusi clan la the atrongest, the family Of the Mar-
r, qui@ etdEly tivIding $2,227,500 mong fifty.
d seven persone, though the Vane-Tempeta
d follow hard atter with 52,560,000 divîdedamong fiflty-three persons. The Paget clan,
n however, though numrically smaller by two

than the Vane-Tempeats, divide a fan larger
, amount, the total receipts being 53,851,750.

There are four Barla whose familles have
tierived over a million ach froa

a public funds during the la't thirty Pears.
e The family of the EaU iof Kimberley ias

druawn 8,480,500; tirat of l0theEarl e
Minio 56,104,710 ; that of o al Grey $5,347,-
500 ,and that o t he nrl et0Heatoun $5,-
199,000. Rwboiaiievthon la tieheuroat Of
thosa Englisbmon who assert that thir

j leglators serve for honor anti ot for pay ?
t Il iras aflen besnukied. 1' What 1le susaet

a Hcse of Lords V" la not the.-answer cou-
-alned in the oregoing figures ? To quarter

3 Peers on the public purse and to give the
right to thei "poor" relations to live on
the toil and sweat of the na ion.

The London Echo, commenting on the pal-
try peculations of the order, which procilme

• *o ostetatiously, noble8e oblige, says "It
would be a partial set-off, at any rate, if the
great landed familes oontributed thoir fair

, quota to the revenue, but it ls notoriOus that
they do not. Every yeaur the cry grow louder
sad louder agaInst the inequalties of local
taxition, the pailal mangions and Parka of

a great landlorde being alsessed far below the.
amount charged for ordinary farms. The-
same thing obtaInl inthe chief cilties, where
the great landiords eobtain almost entire Im-
munity for local taxation." Thus, while
theae bloated aristocraters queeze all they can
out of the publie treasury, they take good
carse tOfurish little or ncthing o either
municipal or national support.

TRE GLOBE, LORD LANSD OWNE AND
RIS IRIBE BlA TES.

The Toronto Globe hal, ln its Issue of
Tueuday, Made a few statements concerning
Lord Lansdowne's Irent" relations with iis
Irish estates, which are founded more on
fancy than on tact, and which are meant to
crante the erroneous Impression that the
many Canadian journals whih had made dis-
olosureas damaging to iris ExcellenY's charc-
ter as an Irish landiord and legislatoî, did
im an injustice, and vers ln tie wrong by

se doing. Our esteemed andt usually well
informed onutemporary eays t-

" Mucr hae been said of tire manner lu
virich iris (tire Marqis of Lansdoe) Irih
cstates vere mianage:l1e ir is fathrer's time
anti n is ovn saille: peurs. It1is gratifying
to learn tirat to-day tirs renta ou throse estatea

valuation, andi tire tentr ar se conted
liraI no application iras been matie to tire
Caourt ta fix a judîlal ren."

Wa enud vish, botir for tirs iake of lire
Globe snd of Bis Excellency, lhat tire above
vas true, but, unfortuinately for bath, lire us-
verso la tie ose. Tire Globe's statemnente
are untras, anti ve cannat allov any ergin
et public oplnion le bOlster uip any publio
.ma's euharaoter at lire expense af truthr nd
justice-not even tirat of a Governor-Gen.
oral. Aft1er perusing the Globe's artIcle vo
pbekedi up au Irish exehange vich bad just
come to hand by the, laiet mail, and ln
whrich vs found lire subjolned leading artIcle,
thrat ie far tram be[ng a corroboration of tha
Gldu fanaiful statornent "that Lord Lana-
downe's .tenantry are so contented that no
application has been made to the Courts to-
fix a judielal rent.? We vill lIow OUI -
Irish contermporary to put the case lu its own
words, anud thn the publie mai judge of the
amount of rellanos etobe placetd upon the
Globe's utterances, It saya ciWhile the
"Marquis ai Lnsdowne huas beau pasing as
s the frmer' friend l Catiada, the farmers
'tribunal In Irelaind have been clIpplng his

eown wings. We confessed to having our of
"doubt as ta the genuinenesci chis lordehlp's
"converaIon to the Land Leangue doctrine as to
"land when ris spehoi to the Canadian far-
"mers came under our notice.- Now, there
"la proof thiat ie Lodsblp's theorles and


